1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Establish Quorum

3. Approval of Minutes from March 9, 2022 and May 11, 2022 Meeting

4. Old Business
   - COVID-19 Vaccine for Kids and Pregnant Women Data and Other Helpful MCO Updates
     - Percentage of COVID-19 Kid Vaccination rates by age, race, and region.
     - Impact of COVID-19 and Pregnant Women
       - Any studies, barriers, resources, and recommendations/solutions.
     - Barriers to COVID-19 vaccination rates for kids.
   - Impact COVID has on dental visits and dental care – data request from MCO
     - Percentage/or rate of urgent visits compared to 2019.
     - Percentage/or rate of dental visits compared to 2019.
     - Percentage/or rate of fluoride varnish applied compared to 2019.
     - Percentage/or rate of dental sealants applied compared to 2019.
   - Preventative Well-Child visit numbers and barriers by MCOs

5. New Business
   - Discuss the Plan to Return Back to In Person Meetings

6. Recommendations

7. MAC Meeting Representation for

8. Next Meeting

9. Adjourn